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LEGISI,AIIVE BILL 420

Approved by the Governor June 10, 199?

InEroduced by Brashear, 4, Wrckershan 49

AN AcT relating to carpaign financei to anend scctions 32-1601 to 32-1608,
3?-L6o9, 3Z-L6ll, 49-1428, 49-L455, end 49-14,124 Lo 49-14,126,
Reissuc Rcviscd StatuLcs of Nebraska, and Eections 49-L401,
49-1453.01, and 49-14,123, Reviscd Statutes Supplcrcnt, 1996; to
state intent; to definc and rcdefinc tcrrsi to change spcnding and
contributlon liritations and filing procedurcsi to provide. change,
and cliDinatc pcnalties, Lo providc for enforcerenLi to harDonize
provigion8, Lo provida saverability, and to repeal the original
Ecctions.

Ba it enacLed by the people of the State of Ncbraska,

Section 1. Section 32-160l, Raissue Rcvised statutes of Nebraska,
i3 aEendrd to rcadr

32-1501, SGctions 32-1601 to 32-1611 and Bactiona S and 12 to 14 of
Chis act shall ba knoHn and nay be cited as thc C.nprigin Einancc Lilitation
Act.

Scc. 2. Section 32-1602, Rcl8suc Reviscd Statutcs of Ncbraska, is
arended to rcadl

32-L602. III The Legislature flnd6 that thc cost of runnlng for
Etatewide offlcl6 anal legiglaLive 6cat6 has risen greatly and that nanyqualified candldates are excluded fron the denocratic Bystet! as a rcault of
such rising cos!. Ille LegiElature further finds that Lhe Unlted States
Suprerc Court has indlcated that any linltation on caDpaign expcnditurcs Dust
bc cntcred lnto vor.untarj.Iy and that thc utiti.zation of public financing of
canpaigns ls a consLitutionally pernissiblc iray in h'hich to encourage
candidatcs to adopt voluntary caDpalgn spending liDitations. ttle LegiElature
further find8 that u6ing public funds to a3slst in thc financing of cenpeigns
for certain BLatervide offices and legislativc seaL6, in conjuction with
volunLary canpalgn spending liniLatlons, wiLl incrca!c thc nunbcr of qualificd
candidates abls to run for office,

disclosed,
Sec. 3.

anended to read!
32- 1603.

definiLi.ons found in

Section 32-1503, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
For purposes of the calpaigm
, Eactions 49-L404 Lo 49-L444

Einance Limitation
shall ba uBed

n alr th. €.il!ildcr ,€.ri ciF tfic citcctlon

.ture
activitics
cost3, (b)

fror aprinting, phoLography
offlcc
rraIr,

(d) postagc and
, rnd travlI cxprnsGg, and ) st.ff 3al.rlcai .il.I

I5) Prirary election p.rlod @firrt dee rh:}} r..c J.il.ry * of tD. cl.ction pcrlod t.brolEh tie Urlrty-flfth
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day following lhe electionj_eld

anended to r€ad:
4. Section 04, Reissue SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

32-1604. (1) *ny
Governor, StaLe Treasurer,

idate for
Statc, AtLorney ceneral,

Service Cornnission.Auditor of Public Accounts, the Seqi.+atur}7 the Publicthe Board of Regents of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, or the State Board ofEducaLion nay qualify
lirits his or

for public funds to be used for the election period ifhe or she her campaign spending
prescribed in this

for the election period andneets the other requirenents s ection.(2)

I3) funds for Lhe election period, a candidatespending. other than unrestrione ni.llion fivc hundred Lhousand
for Governor LirDiL or herfor Lhe clcction period to

candidaLe for LieuLenant Governor, State Treasurer SecreLary ofState, ALtorney ccneral, or Auditor of public Accounts shalI linit his or her
hundred thousand do1lars,

for the election period to one

At
f?}ofthis sr
or as
and transacts business in this state

f+}
who does not CD

rub+*rrJi#i€n
n?i+tfir a}cdrr..gi€i prflirufirt to

lr 6r .hc
sectj.on shaIl file with thc conmissionT 6 thc dc?for t$. ceg*eq an affidaviL rlri€h rhiit+ car.+i+r*t lr+. lrrl he?

To qua
shall

spendi.ns -

dollars, a

*rii+tcr a#i.n of i.qdi_cating his or :hcr inLent not to abide by thespending linitations of thi.s section and 6ha1l incrude a reasonable estinateof hi6 or her maxinun expendiLures as defined in sections 32-1603 and 49-1419for the _prlnary eLection period. T.h. estinate of cxpenditures for theprinary election-period nay be amended up to thirLy days pri6r to the prinaryelection -by filing a subsequent affidavj.t, -l cindidate noninatea fgL_Acovered elective office in the prj.mary election shall flle an estlnatt ofexpenditures for Lhe rcfiG:ir:d# of thc te€*} qeneral electioh period on orbefore the fortleLh day following the prlnary eiection. The ;stlnate ofexpenditures for thc mi+de of +hc qeneral election period may be anendedup to sixty days prlor Lo Ehe general election Uy itting a subsequentaffidavit.
(!) A candidaee for a covered electivc offlce nhose estinated
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sec.5.
a[endad to rcad:

Section 32-1505, sue ReviEed Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
32-1605, Any individual who files Lo appear on the ba}Iot for Gn

elective office shall file a copy of lhe affidavit nr,i+tcn *r*rcGii€lr that
was required to be filed with Lhe Nebraska Accountability and Dj.sclosure
Connission as provided in r€brccti€lt' €) tlrd (+) cf section 5 of this acE
3H6Bl at Lhe sane Lime and with the saDe offici.al with whon the individual
fi-Ies for office. ean+idrt€. fcr en c*ecti+c ctFi+c .ecc+f*cd in rub''cct+dr
f+) cf *etsion 3H604oualifies other than

who

G r.r,itts*
6 €iF *ctiia 3H6,04 with the

coDnlssaon lr1 five day6 after the ballot. A fi .ling to
rceliaaPPear ,

H$41
on the ballot for ffi oeFe in rE#ia (+) Gf

a filingshall noL be official.
unlesa a

properly filed wiLh the fi.Linq official.reoui.red -
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affidevlt fil.d rthd.r .ltlrdlul.l^h /q\/r\ 6f th{r r.-}l6h .h.
le an affidavit wi.th Lhr comisEion rhcn forty percent of his or h
tinet.d tieinrri theh.liirr-.c h.a h--6 a6-ni f^' +h- Flii-ei' -ta-+i^n n-F{^.

. ea-^hd ^aai^-rril ar{}L }L- -^Eii--i^s t.rla- a^y

of hls or her aat-ihat.d hr?ihrrn.rh.hd{}rr}^G h.. h.-h

..< hr.cla.ti^h e.hh.i.n <t.t.haht< Filad nrrrcrrrr+ i^ errMiUici^hd /t\
aq- 1 r(c

^h 4O-lA 1?2 ravaql

<hr11 ftla ailhar .n -66ii-iril +^ -Lil- rr-lai cttL6a^liah /i?r-1 an?

ao-tal "L alect-ioh harldd tlr.ra.ft.r rrhl.ae th...h.lid.t. h.a h^t Fi I.d ui I
ftl. ta re.L .l.dti6h ar r.aloal{^h ^} h.. Eithir.rff hi- ^} ha} fili-^

' .l.^ti^h ^r ;.ala^iiAh

i6h 32-l6n? .h.lI fil. .ith.r :h .fFid.t'tt t^ .hii. ttnda' tL
a)-1 ail

o sectlons 49-1413. 49-1445_ and 49-1449 or rithin ten days after the offi
B daslmrt.d tr, c6u.r..l .t..tiu. nffirr rrndf ..rii^h tr-I411 6hi^h.rr.r

rt-. i3 h6t ?.dtir.d ?6 €il. ah.FF{,larrit rrhd.r a..ti6h tr-
. 1 adi.1.+irra di.+fi ^+ dhi FLlhu

ia rlrida rthd.r .rrhe.^t{^h /r\ ^6 .-^ti^h l?-l1\ lh affilt.rri t

hav th th..6hii.qi^h r I't.5illnd f.. ^9 t.h d^ll.ra a^r
,v th. Ffet.ilaht rcnaihq h^t fil.d ih tr{^l.tl^n nf thl. a..ti^h n^} +^.e.r.



32-1606. (1) Any candidatc for a covered elective office who hassatisfied Lhe rcquj.rements of subsecLion t+) (4) of secLj.on 32-1604 nay, upon
spending twenty-five percent of Lhe spending linitatton for the electionperiod prescribcd in such section, file an affidaviL wiLh the commission
setting forth these facLs and requesting public funds. If the highesL
estimated [axi[utn cxpenditure filed by any oi the candidaLe's opponenLs fort}rat sane officr in effecL as of the last date to anend an affidavit pursuanL
to subscction t+) L5) of section 32-1604 is greater than the spendlng
liniEations as provided in subsecLion (e) (3) of section 32-1604 for Lhe
office, the candidaLe shall bc enLitled to receive the differcnce beLween the
spending limitation and the :

of lhe candidaters opponenLs
paynents to be nade to a

LB 420

Sec, 7.
anendcd to read:

LB 42O

Section 32-L606, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, is

highesL esllrated maximun expenditure filed by any
. lhc conDission shall conpute the anount of the

candidate

for a covered
. commitLees,

fundg
Exccpt as otherIisc provldcd bv subsccgion a6) of scction
I to vrhich a candldate ls enti.tlqd undtr this section

shall be disbursed to LhaL candidale not latcr than two wecks aftcr thc last
date to anend an affidaviL pursuant Lo rub''ec8i€n (+) subdivision (s't(a) of
section 32-L6O4,

(3) Public funds received pursuant to this Bection shall be kept in
a separaLe account in a financial institution in this sLate. shall be uscd
only to make expenditures, and shall no! be counted against the spending
linitatlons prescribed in sccLion 32-L604. Any unexpendcd public funds sha1l
be repaid to the state on or before Decenber 31 of the final year of Lhe
election period.

(4) ExpendlLures fron public funds received pur8uant to this section
shaIl be reportcd to Lhe commission on forms prescribed by Lhe connission and
in accordance wiLh rules and regulations adopted and pronulgaLed by the
connission.

Sec. 8. SecLion 32-1607, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

32-1607, (1) Any candidate who receives public funds pursuant to
sccLion 32-1606 and fai16 to conply wlth the spending limitaLions prescribed
in section 32-L604 shall repay the anount expended in excess of the spending
liniLations Lo Lhe state within six months aft.r Lhe receipt of Lhe public
funds by the candidate.

(2) Any candidatc lrho rcceiveE public funds pursuant to secLion
32-1506 and exceeds Lhe spending limitations prescribed in section 32-1604 by
five percenL or more shall. $iLhin six rnonLh6, repay the entire anout of
public funds received with interesl at the raLe specified in sectlon
45-f04.O?, as such raLe nay fron tine to tinc be adjusted, from the date the
IiriLation was exceeded by five percenL or nore.

(3) Any candidatc descrj.bcd in subsection (1) of this scction or the
treasurer of any such candidate committee who cxceeds the spending limitation
by five percent or norr shalL be dcemad to be in willful and knowlng violation
of section 32-7604. Any person wiIUuIIy and knowingly violating such section
shall be guilty of a Class II nisdcneanor.

(4) Any candidate tho files, or causes to be filed, pursuant to
BuHivision (s'l(al of scction 32-L604, an affidavit executed by hin or her
Lhat hc or sha knofls contains any naterial elenent which is false shall be
guilLy of a CIaBE Melony.

(5) Any candidate who eillfuIly, knowingly, or intentionally
undcrcsti[ates his or her naxj.ruD expendj.tures by five percent or more in an
affidavit filed pursuant to subdivision (5)(a) of section 32'1504 shall be
guilty of a class II nisdeneanor.'

(5) *n, otheri $i€;Hi€n cA tf* eelpc+qlr Finar€c &,iitsitcf.iln l€t7 not
otlrelrri+e eo?erd ry tu#i€rtt f+) ttrougtt (5) cf tf*t tcee'ion7 :ha*} be e

t+) ltle expendlture of public funds recelved pursuant to section
32-L6o6 shall not be a violation of thc spending linitation.

sec. 9. Section 32-L60A, Relssue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
a[ended to read:

32-1508. Durlng the electj.on perlod/ no candldate
elcctivc office BhaIt accept contributions fron independent
buBlnesses, including corporations, unLons, lndustrY, trade, or professlonal
associatlons, and political parties which, when aggregated, are in excess of
scvcn hudred fifty thouaand dollars for a candldate for Govetnor.
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seventy-five thousand dollars for a candidate for Lieutenant covernor, StateTreasurer, Secretary of StaLe, ALtorney General, or Auditor of publlc
Accounts, thirtv-six thousand five hundred dollars for a candidate for theLegislature, and tnenty-fj,ve thousand dollars for a candidate for thefcgi.+Gture,- the Public Seryice Comnissj.on, the Board of Regents of theUniversity of Nebraska, or the State Board of EducaLion.

Sec. 10. Section 32-1509, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
anended to readr

32-1509. The connission shalt conduct r r*ndo'' an audlt of Lheaccounts and records of any candidatc flling a da-lrr.cCi:on of +rt# gE
affidavit under su.bsectj,on f3' lfLI of section 32-t604,

Sec. Il. Section 3Z-LGLI, Rej.ssuc Rcvlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

LB 420

alended to read:
32- 161 1 .

G+etr +7 +995,sec. 12

sec. L4

*ct rhrrE bccdic cpcf +i+c

LB 420

hcild
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conrf,ittee !

anended to readr
15. Section 49-L40L, Revised StaLutes Supplenent. 1996, is

49-1401. Sections 49-1401 to 49-14,140 and section 1? of this act
ehall be known and may bc cited as the Nebraska Political Accountability and
Disclosure Act. Any reference to sections 49-1401 to 49-14,138 shall be
construed to includc sections 49-1499.01 and 49-14,103.01 to 49-14,103.07.
Afler August ?5, L989, any reference to sectj.ons 49-1401 to 49-14,138 shall be
construcd to include scctions 49-L4,123,O1 and 49-14,140.

Sec. 15, Section 49-1428, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
amended to rcadl

49-t42A.
dcfined in scction
direction of, cr
person and if the

Sec.17.

ture as

another
at Lhe

950
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couittea:

expenditurG was nade;(e) The nepe and address of the person to whoE the independent
expenditurc i3 nade:

(fl The aggredate anount of the independent expenditur.B rrhj.ch have
been nade'

(g) A descriptlon of the naCure of each such indepcndent
expenditurcr and

, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

49-1455. (1) the campaigm atatetnenL of a conrnittee, other than apoli.tical party connlttce, shal1 conlain the following infonnation:
tD G) fhc flling comj.tteers name, address, and telephone nunber

and Lhe fulI nane, residenLial and buBj.ness addresses, and telephone nunbers
of its comlittee trcasurcri

{+} (b) Under the heading RECEIPTS, the total anount of
contributions received during the period covered by the caDpaign statencnti
under the heading EXPENDITURES, the toLal anounL of .xpenditurcs nade during
the pcriod covercd by the canpaigm staLenenti and Lhe cuulative anounL of
those totals for the election period. If a Loan was repaid during the pcriod
covercd by the canpaj,gm statement. the anount of the ropayrent shall be
subtracted fron the total anount of contributions received. Eorgiveness of a
loan shall not bc includcd in the totals. Paynent of a loan by a third parLy
shall be recorded and reported as a contribution by thc third party but ehall
not be lncluded in thc toLals, In-kind contributions or expendltures shall. be
Li6ted at fair narket value and shall be reported as both contributions and
arpenditurca i

€}G) The balance of cash and cash equivalents on hand at the
beginning and the end of the period covered by the carpaign staterenti

f+) Ilu Ttre full name of each individual fron },hon contributionE
totaling more Lhan one hundred dollars are recelved durlng thG perlod covcrcd
by the reporL/ together with th6 individualrs strect addre8s, th6 alount
contributed, the dat,e on whlch each contrlbuLlon t{as recalvcd, and the
cu[ulative amount. contrlbuted by that j.ndividual for the electlon period,

€' Ie) Tte full name of each peraon. except tho6e individual8
reportad under EuHivision t4) {l)-.13U of this section, which coneributed a
totaL of nore than one hundred dollars during the period covercd by the report
together with the personrs street addre6s, the aDounL contributcd, the date on
which each contributlon was received, and the cuDulaLive anount contributed by
the person for the election period;

(6} (f) The name of each connittee which is listed as a conLributor
shall include the full name of the connitteers trcasureri

{+} fo) The full nare and street address of eacb person to whon
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expenditures totaling nore than one hundred dollars were nade, togeLher wiLhthe date and anount of each separaLe expcndiLurc to each such pe;son duringthe p-erlod-covered by thc campaign statenent, the purpose of Lhc -expenditure,
and the full nane ahd streeL addreEs of the person providing the con;idcrationfor rvhlch any expenditure was nade if different fron the payee;

t8) IbI The anount and the date of expendiLures for or against a
candldate or ballot question during Lhe period covered by the -anpaign
BtaLenent and the cunulative anount of expenditurcs for or against that
candldate or ballot questj.on for the election period. An expendituie made insupport of nore than one candidate or balloL question, or both. shall be
apportioned reasonably anong the candidates or ballot questions, or bothi and

t9} l:i) The total anount of fuds disbursed by a separaLe segregatadpoliLical fund, by slate, for the purpose of supporting or opposing candiaates
and comDittees in elections in statcs other than Ncbraska and candidates for
federal office, including independent expenditures nade in such elections.Eor purposes of thig

G' *n tc€tiie 3HGg}-
Sec. 19. Section 49-1463.01, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1996, is

aDended to read:
49-1453.01. A person required to pay a late filj.ng fee imposed

under scctio^ 49-1449, 49-L458, 49-L463, 49-1467t 49-L469, or 49-1479.01 A!scction 5 or 1? of this act nay apply to the comnission for relIef. The
commisslon by order nay reduce the anount of a tate filing fec imposed upon a
showing by such person that (1) the circunstanccs indicate no lntent to filelate, <2) the person has not been required to pay laLe fir.ing fees for two
years prior to the Line the filing was due, (3) the late filing shorrs that
less lhan flve thousand dollars was raiBed, received, or expended during the
reporting period, and (4) a reducLion of the laLe fees noutd not frustrate the
purposes of the llebraska PoliLical AccountabiliLy and Dj.sclosurc Act.

Sec. 20, Section 49-L4,L23, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1995, is
ancnded to rcad:

49-14,723. In addition to any other duties prescrlbed by law, the
counission shallr

(l) Prescribe and publish, after notice and opportunity for public
comment, rules and regulations to carry out the Cenpaign Finance Limitation
Act and thc Nebraska Political AccounLability and Disclosure Act pursuanL to
thc Adninistrative Proccdure Act;

(2) Prescribe forns for sEaLenents and reporLs requlred to be filed
pursuanL to thc Canpaign Einance Linitatj.on Act and the Nebraska Political
Accountability and Disclosure Act and furni.sh such fortrs Lo pcrsons required
to filc such staterent8 and reports;

(3) Prepare and publish one or [ore nanuals explaining the duties of
all persons and other entities rcquircd to file statc[ents and reports by Lhc
acts and setLing forth reconnended uniforn nethods of accounLinE and reporting
for such filings;

(4) AccepL and flle any reaBonable anount of infornation voluntarily
supplicd that cxc.eds thc rcquirclents of the actsi

(5) lrakc statenenLs and reports filcd rrith the conrission available
for publlc lnspectsion and copying during regular officc hours and nake copylng
facilities available at a cost of not rore than fifty cents per pagei

(6) Cornpilc and naintain an index of all reports and staLenenLs
filed with the cornission to facllitate public access to such rcports and
statenents ;(7) Prcpare and publish sunnaries of staLenenLs and reports filed
with the co[ria8ion and special reports and Lechnical sLudies Lo furLher the
Purposes of thc acts,

(8) Rcvie$, aII state[ents and reports filed with the comnission in
order to asccrLain whcther any person has falled to file a required stateftent
or has filcd a defi.cient statenent;

(9) Preserve statenenLs and reports flled with the connission for a
pcriod of not less than five years fro! the date of receipL;

(f0) fssuc and publish advisory opinions on lhe requirenents of the
actr.upon thc rcquest of a pcrson or goverEental body direcL.Ly covered or
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rules or regulations
and act concurrently t{iLh the

county attorney in prosecuting
Linitation Act,

of the Canpaign Finance

(LZ) Receive alL laLe filing fees and civj.l penalLies iDposed
pursuant to the Canpaign Einance Linitation Act or the Nebrasha Polltical
Accountability and Disclosure Act, seek Lhe return of any anount as Provlded
in section 32-L605, and seek the repay[ent of any anount as provlded in
secti-on 32-L607 and renit all such funds to the State Treasurer for credit to
the Campaign Finance LinitaLion cash Fundi and

(13) Prepare and distribute to Lhe appropriate local officials
statenents of financj,al interest, canpaigm conlittee organj,zatj.on forms,
filing instructions and forEs, and such other forrs as the con[ission nay deen
appropriate.

sec. 21. section 49-L4,L24, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Ncbraska,
is amended to read:

governnental
investigatj.ons

body 6hall cooperatc of its
AII connission proceedings and records relaLing to

prelininaryj.s made by
invcstigations shall be confidenLial. until a final dcterninaLion

the connission unleEs the person allcged to be in violatlon of
sccliffi 4H+ef Eo 44-+47+35 the [ebraska Polltical Accountability and
Disclosure Act or Lhe carpaidn Finance Linitation Act raquests that the
proceedings 6g.pub1ic. The executive director sha1l notify any parson under
investigation by the connissj,on of the invest.igation and of Lhe nature of the
alleged violation Hithin five days of after the comencenent of the
investigation. tlithin fifteen days cf after the filing of a sworn conplaint
by a person alleging a violation, and every thirty days Lhereafter until lhe
matter is terninated, the executive director shall notify Lhe complainant and
the alleged violator of the acLion taken to daLe by Lhe cornnission togeLher
with the reasons for such acLion or for nonaction.

Sec, 22. Section 49-L4,f25, Reissue Revlscd SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to readl

49-14,125, (1) If a pretininary invesLigaLion faj,ls to indicaLe
probable cause for belief that ffiei.ffi 4H4e* b 4ry34 h8?. the Nebraska
Politj.cal Accountabj,lilv and Disclosure Act or the canpaign Einance LitriLation
Act has been violated, the connission 6hall ternlnate lhe investigation and 5o
notify the complainant and the person who had been under investigation,

(2) If, after a prelininary investigaLion, it is deterninad by a
rnajority voLe of the conmission thaL there is probablc causc for bclicf that
ceegi.i. E-+4+ b 49-+4-+e87 ghe Nebraska Political Accountabilitv and
Disclosurc Act or Lhc cappaion Flnancc Linitatj.on Act or a rulc or r.gnrlation
adopted and pronulgaEed thereundery has been violated, Lhe co[rission 6ha1l
lnitiatc approprj.ale proceedings Lo deterrj.ne whethcr thcre has ln fact bcen a
viol.ation. AIl proceedings of the comissi-on pursuant to this subaection
shall be by closcd session attended only by those peraons necessary to the
invcstigation of Lhe alleged violaLion, ulcss thc person allegcd to be in
violation of tc.cei.rtt +H+e* fo ffi eiLher act or any rulc or
regulation adopted and promulgated thereunder rcqucsts an open seBsion, The
connission shall have the powers possessed by the courts of this Etatc to
issue subpoenas and cauae ther to be served and rnforc.d. All testimony shall
bc undcr oath lrhich shall bc adniniatcrcd by a Dcnbcr of the comission. Any
person Hho appears before the conrission shall hava all of the dua process
right6, privileges, and responsibiliticE of a trltncsE appearing bcforc thc
courts of this state. lll vritnesscs 6ur[oned beforr the conlission shall
rcccivc rcirbursGrcnt ar paid in lil(r circurstancc6 ln thc di.strict court.
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Any person whose narne is nentioned comnission andwho nay be adversety affected and nay appear
file a wriLtenpersonal.ly before Lhe comnission on

statement for incorporaLion inLo the record of the proceeding. The conmissionshall cause a recbrd to be made of all proceedings pursuant to thissubsecLion. AL the conctusi,on of

during a proceeding of the
Lhercby shaLl be noLified
thaL person's own behalf or

the connission shall imnediaLely
proceed
been a

to delerni.ne
Procecdings concerning
begin deliberations on

alleged violation,
evidence and then
nheLher there has

an
theby majori

sEEiffi
Ly voLe of the membersviol.ation of 4H4+[ to

If the conniss
violati-on of either acL ,

records and acLions relative
renain confidential unless
actions be made publj,c, If4,|#Ag or &r:r rt*e or

the records and
rcEu+.t*oi

actions shalL
tlrcr.of nar !fj.dffi,- there was a
be nade public as soon as pracLicableviolation.

afLer the deternination i.s nade.
Sec. ?3, Section 49-14,126, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,i-s amended t'o read:
49-14,L26, III The connission, upon finding that there has been aviolation of rceCi€rr3 +H+.,0+ to lH#gg the Ncbraska political

Apcount_abiliLy and_Di!closqre Act or any rute or regutaeim l;omuffiI;d-thercunder,. nay- bcAin civil or crininal prosecution ior Lhe inlosiLi6n ofcivil or crlninal penalLies providad by rccgi.ffi rt9-iHfel to 4H#Ag the act.If Lhe connission finds a violatj.on of +eetsiom rtH*e* ho +W the actor -any rule or regulation thereunder, it nay issue an order requirirrgl.heviolator to!(a) {+) Ccase and desist violaLion,(b) t3) FiIc any report, sCatenenL, or othcr infornation asrequiredi or(c) f+ Pay a civil pcnalLy of noL Dore than onc thousand dollarsfor each violation of rcegions 4H*0+ to 4Hffi the act, rule, orregulagion,

If any section in this act or any parts of any secLion isunconstitutional, the declaration shall not affecL the
c.

validity or constj,lutionality of thr reuaiDing portions.
Sec. 25, original sections 32-1501 to 32-1608, 32-1609, 3Z-l6lL,

49-L428, 49-L455, and 49-L4,L24 Lo 49-L4,L26, Reissue Revised sLaLutes ofNebra6ka, and Bections 49-L40L, 49-1463.O1, and 49-14,123, Revised SLaLutesSuppknent, 1995, arc rcpealcd,

declared i.nvalid or
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